The role of cartilage and fibronectin during respecification of pattern induced in the regenerating amphibian limb by retinoic acid.
When retinoic acid (RA) is applied to the regenerating limb the positional information of blastemal cells is respecified and extra limb segments develop. We are trying to elucidate the molecular basis of the action of RA and report here experiments focused on the role that fibronectin (FN) might play in the process. The FN distribution in stump tissues, regeneration blastemas and RA-treated blastemas was investigated by immunocytochemistry. Two effects of RA were observed. Firstly, excessive dedifferentiation of the severed cartilage at the amputation plane, resulting in lumps of FN-positive matrix being released into the blastema; secondly, blastemal cells tend to aggregate together into FN-positive accumulations. Excessive dedifferentiation of the cartilage plays no role in the RA-induced respecification of pattern, because we show that extra segments are still produced in RA-treated limbs from which all the cartilage has been removed. The effect on blastemal cell FN distribution was investigated in several ways. Axolotl plasma FN and cellular FN were characterised on immunoblots, and no obvious change was observed after RA treatment; neither were there changes in amounts of FN detected by ELISA. Levels of FN synthesis were measured by [35S]-methionine labelling and again no change observed after RA treatment. We conclude that the change in FN distribution observed by immunocytochemistry after RA treatment may be due to the retention of FN on the surface of the blastemal cells rather than to any effect on the levels of synthesis of this molecule.